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NUMBER nLocal Happening
Of The Week

A nice line of Millinery at
Holt's.

H. B. Albert Spent Sunday in
Baker.

The sale Saturday brought a
good crowd to town.
Miss Gladys Figg returned

Sunday from Baker.
Frank Buck of Rema was here

Tuesday on business.

Miss Hinton was over from
Baker Sunday visiting friends.

See Lake & Co., Baker, Mont.
before you sell your hides and
pelts. tf

Miss Mina Munro has returned
from a visit with friends in Miles
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Hardy of Coal
Springs were visitors in town
Saturday.

a Notice—I have oats for sale at
my place 4 miles northwest of
Ekalaka.—C. A. McLean.

Let me get your typewriter.
Any make, any style. any price,
easy termi. L. M. Elliott. tf

The Ekalaka rifle club was out
Sunday fixing up their range.
They are preparing for a shoot
shortly.

Miss Jensen Johnson, the mu-
sic teacher, left .Sunday for a
visit with her parents in Minne-
nesota .

The stork visited the` httne of
Dqmont Griffin Monday morning
leaving an eight pound baby
daughter.

Ed Hanson came over from
Baker Sunday and renewed ac-
quainted with friends in the new
county seat.

Band dance Tuesday evening,
June 5th. Of course you are go-
ing to dance—and donate to this
worthy cause.

Frank Voss has installed an
acetylene welding outfit, and is
prepared to fix you out with bro-
ken machinery repairs from now
on.

Miss Velva Whitney is here vis-
iting friends and expects to en-
ter the employ of the county as
a deputy in one of the several
offices.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Farwell,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Lavall and
Miss Ethel Summers Were Eka-
laka visitors Saturday, coming in
from Box Elder.

All mail for Baker, to insure
delivery for tnat day, should be
in the post office before 12 o'clock
noon, as the mail sacks will be
closed hereafter at that hour.

The Odd Fellows of Baker have
purchased the R. S. Hamilton
property at the corner of Mon-
tana avenue and First street,
and contemplate erecting a tem-
ple on it.

Tuesday, June 5th, is registra-
tion day all over the United
States, for men between the ages
of 21 and 30, inclusive. You
must register if you come within
that age limit.

Mrs, Edward Flasted and son,
Edward, Jr., spent the week in
Ekalaka. Edward is grieving
over the loss of his bull dog, Spot,
who disappeared from the ranch
one day last week.

D,in't forget the date for reg-
istration of all those men be-
tween the ages of 21 and 30. It's
Tuesday, June 5th. There can
be no excuse for your failurele
comply with this new law.

The first marriage license is-
sued in Carter county was grant-
ed on Monday to Joseph Wood-
house of Wiliam and Florence
Longstreth of Miles City. John
Oliver performed the ceremony
Monday evening.

J. W. Grant's bunch of cow-
boys passed through town Wed-
nesday with a herd of grade cat-
tle, which Mr. Grant recentlyMiss Louise Benoit, a sister of purohased from Wm. G. Lang ofJulius Benoit, arrived last week, this city. The stock was takencoming :direct here from her to the Grant ranch near Ekalaka.former home in Switzerland. —Baker Sentinel.

Write and let us know how
many hides you have and we wi!I
quote you prices. —Lake & Co.,
Baker, Mont.

I have leased the Ekalaka Ho-
tel and have the same now open
for business. Your patronage
is solicited.—Mrs. E. Primmer.

Dan Maloney of Baker has
take!' over the Williams barber
shop, and besides having ordered
new fixtures is installing a bath
room in connection with his ton-
sorial parlors., Two additional.
barbers have also been secured
who will be here soon.

Delicious Drinks
Our pure ice cream and real fruit flavors
make the refreshments that you get at our
fountain really nourishing food. And we
try to keep our serving dishes and recep-
tacles as clean and wholesome as the best
housewife in this town keeps her kitchen.

Stop In Here
and get a thirst-quencher; then take a pail
of awn or sherbet home to the family.

Reliable Drug Store
S. A. HOLT, Ph. G., Proprietor
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Camp Crook now has a deputy
sheriff - but the position of post-
master is vaccnt.
Baker is to have a circus on,

June 16. Hold your horses, the
elephant's coming.
A. T. McNabb has accepted a

position as :deputy in Assessor
Cleveland's office.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Yates of

Deadwood -.re here visiting
friends and relatives.
George Vv. Thomas' has. been

helping Druggist Holt rearrange
the fixtures in his store this week.
On account of the inclement

weather Memorial Day exercises
were postponed until Sunday,
June 10.

Commencement exercises of
the Baker high school had to be
called off on account of the small
pox ep.demic in that town.
Miff, Edith Rasmussen of Min-

neapol's, Minn., a registered
pharmacist, has accepted a po-
sition with the Ekalaka Drug Co.
Soon time to get the ball team

together. From all around come
reports of games every Sunday.
Perhaps the local boys object to
playing on Sunday.
June G. Olsen of the Ekalaka

Drug Co. is contemplating the
erection of a fire proof building
on his lots adjoining the barber
shop, thus showing his boosting
spirit again'.
Geo. G. Grant, who recently

was appointed county tteasurer,
was here Saturday conferring
with the commissioners. He re-
turned Sunday to Helena and ex-
wets to return to Ekalakg
a few days.

Roy Turner of Baker was acci-
dentally shot in the arm last
week by the accidental discharge
of a shot gun. The accident
happened near Sykes. While the
acctdent i:3 painful Mr. Turner
will recover in a short time. The
young' man was expecting to en-
list in Uncle Sam's army shortly.
H. C.,1. Cochran has sold his 960

farm six miles south of Baker to
Curtis Shreve. The sale included
aboult100 head of cattle,20horses
and all the farm machinery. A
large portion of the tract is
range land on Deep creek and
Mr. Shreve w;11 develop it into a
first-class ranch and raise blood-
ed stock. He recently sold his
farm of 800 acres near Willard.
Hugh Hunter is in the city,

says the Miles City Star. He is
recovering from the effects of bc-
ing thrown out of an automobile
about two weeks ago, at which
time three ribs were cracked.
and while he has been navigat-
ing about he was under the care
of a doctor, unbeknown, how-
ever, to his friends, as he made
no met,tion to any of the acci-
dent.

Commissioners Doings As Others See Us
The county commissioners in No part of Montana is makingsession last week transacted the more rapid strides than in thefollowing business:
Dr. G. Albert Baker was ap-

pointed county physician and
county health officer for Carter
county, to serve until the next
December meeting of the com-
missioners.

Westport, Mildred, Baker andThe county was subdivided into
Ekalaka are growing fast," saidfifteen road districts and the
Mr Whipple. "There is lots.ofcounty surveyor instructed to •
business in that part of the statemake plats of . Carter county.
and a tremendous amount of land
is being put under cultivation in
the districts tributary to these

Elects Officers
The volunteer fire department

held its regular meeting Tuesdaysoutheast according to C. A. evening. at which time the an-Whipple, state land agent, who nual election of officer's was held,has feturned from a trip that H. B. Albert, cashier of the Eka-took him many miles south of the laka State Bank was selected asrailroaci, says the Helena Record the president of the department,Herald. S, M. Emswiler, the retiring"The towns of Plevna, Ismay. president, having requested that
his name be not considered. Re-
gardless of his desire to retire
from the president's chair, Mr.
Emswiler was recorded with a
very good vote as appreciation
for the splendid work that he
had done during the plat twotowns. The settlers that have years. L. M. Elliott will occupy

veere named, the Munro district gone in are good farmers and the vice president's chair for the
comprising all of road districts their spring wheat looks fine. coming year. In the selection of
1, 2, 3, 6 and 9; Mr. Snow's dis-
trict comprising all of road dis-
tricts 4. 5, 7, 8, 10 and 11, and
Mr. Hobbs' district comprising
road districts 12, 13, 14 and 15.
G. Mireau was appointed road

new county of Carter met to or-

as county commissioners of the
Rounds for No. 2, Frank Kowitz

Supervisor for District 1, 

Wm. ganize that division."for No. 3, C. A. McLean for No.
4, Wm. Howder for No. 7, I. O.
Williams for No. 8, John H.John-
son for No. 9,-C. M. Watts for

showing the road districts as des-
ignated.
Three commissioners' districts

Band to Organize

Baker has just opened a fine chief the departrnent acted wise-hotel. It is heated by natural ly, electing George Leeman, angas from wells half a mile dis- experienced fireman, who has al-tant from the town. I was in ready proven his worth in theEkalaka the day the men named local department Acting with
him will be William Walker,
former chief, who Tuesday even-
ing was chosen assistant chief.
C. K. Putnam was re-elected sec-
retary-treasurer, which position
he has held ever since the or-

. ganization of the department
The Ekalaka band is being reNo. 12, Clarence Fry for No. 13,

organized, and within a short eight years ago. To fill
Richard Burgey for No. 14 and 

the vacancy as trustee. for one
time will be in 'readiness to ive -E. R. Cadwell for No. 15. Road
public concerts. Since the cgrea- year, caused by the resignation

supervisors were required to fur- 
tion of the new county several of W. H. Peck from the depart-musicians have.located here, and' ment, Wm. Mowbray was unani-it has been found that enough . m°11811' elected. For the three

year term C. K. Rickard was re-
members to give Ekalaka a good

elected as trustee. President
Albert is the hold-over member
on the board of trustees.
With the election of the above

nish a bond of $1000,
Chairman Munro nvived the

appointment of August Johnson
as janitor of the court house at a musical organization can be se-salary of $60 per month. Motion cured. The band boys have se-carried, 

cured the use of The Play HouseH. B. Albert was appointed for Tuesday evening, June 5th.lardian of the property of Ru- at which time they will give a officer% thotdepartment will con-dance, hoping thereby to raise! tinue to maintain its splendid or-
stables were appointed for the of their organization. Supplies!

b YJ Ku setni cdeasi lo'
fintsha( 

Ipeeace and con- sufficient funds to meet the needs i ganization and give to the prop-
erty owners of Ekalaka a fire
fighting unit unsurpaseed by any

Ekalaka, Chalk Buttes, Sykes. must be ordered, a few new in-
similar volunteer department in

Piniele, and Little Missouri mu. struments are needed, and we ,
the state. The active member-

nicipal townships.

ship roll now shows nearly forty

feel sure that the people of this 'The next regular meeting of section will cheerfully respond to'
members, and with the growth

the board will be Monday, June I,the call of the band for funds. '
, of the town other names will be

Tickets for the dance may be ob-
egistrars Appointed

during its eight years of service

R • .
tained from nearly all the busi- .

_
added. Tbe local fire department!ness houses in town, and any do--

has proven a valuable organiza-
The following' is a list of the ' natiOns may be given to L. M,

tion in the progress of the town,
registration precincts for the Elliott, treasurer. Shoi,v your

1 and here's hoping the members
government reristration June 5, your boosting spirit.
and the name of the registrar in I l eight years' more of success.

8each precinct. It is 3our patri- To Celebrate June 21st, The Baker Times had a little
otic duty to see that a men com-

fun at our expense last week
ing within the age limit are reg- .

At a meeting held Monday 1 over the "insanitary" board.
istered on that day:

, No stones, please. Under the
i evening at the Fire Hall, it was;Flasted—Otto Newbary 
decided to felebrate the birth of 'caption "Never Again" in their

Bradshaw—Joe Schultz 
, Carter county in Ekalaka on ! last issue they have a lady who

Sykes—J. L. Burns

i had been visiting her husband
1 Thursday, June 21st, 1917. The iMidland—Samuel H.Alexander en er ainmen commi ee, com- I had returned to her home in Bow-' posed of F. M. Dworshak, John man. One would think she had'Oliver, W. H. Peck, C. K. Put- made her last visit.natn and H. B. Albert will ar- :
range a suitable program for

' that day. Several speakers from Strayed or Stolen

Milliron -4. G. Denny
Albion —Harry Longfield
Capitol—Mikkal Bakken
Ridge—Wm. Wallace
Buck —j. F.. Buck
Piniele—Chas. Einsel
Alzada—E. C. Townsend
Climax—W, B. Gilliland
Ewalt—Wm. Johnston
Ekalaka, 13—S. J. Emswiler
Ekalaka, 14—H. 13. Albert

"The Limousine Mystery"
And a Laughable Comedy

"Janitors Bus3i- Day"
in addittion to the great Serial'

LIBERTY
Saturday night, at

9 9

The Play House

the western part of the state, wel Dark brown and white Shet-understand, will be here, togeth- land pony, mare, 4 years old.er with a large gathering of No brand. Anyone giving in-county folks.
;A.'s" -

May 30—Snowed all day.

formation leading to its recovery
will be rewarded.
5-25 Chas. Jolly
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I Ekalaka Drug Co.

We Just Forgot

To mention that our foun-
tain is in operation and we
are serving delicious rich
ice cream and soft drinks
that satisfy. Call in and
let us serve you. . .
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